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THE IMPORTANCE OF BUSHLAND
IN O'HARAS CREEK CATCHMENT
So What Exactly is N ati ve Bushland?
Bushland is land on which there is vegetation which is eithera remainder of
the natural vegetation of the land, if altered, is still representative of the
structure and floristics of the natural vegetation.
(clause 4 SEPP 19 )
Vegetati on types wh ich are representati ve of th e origina l flora include forests,
woodlan d, h eath, grassland and othe r plant communities. In addit ion it is
important to incorporat e th e local soil, leaf litter, tree logs, bush rock an d seed bed
in any con siderati on of nati ve bushl and as they are all vital compon ents of the
unique bushland ecology.

Why Is Our Native Bushland So Important?
Our n ative bushland is an important feature of what makes Australia unique. This
bushland is the result of long term evoluti onary processes and h as adapted to
somet imes h arsh environmental condition s.

Local Bushland:
•

pro vid es ha bitat for native animals, insects, bird s and all other indi genous
creatures (fauna) in the local area.

•

con serves all the plants (flora) which are uniquely Australian from the
towering gum trees to the smallest moss.

•

enhances the view of local suburbs by providing scenic bush land views, shade
and breaking up the monotony of urban development.

•

contains many sites of cu ltural h eritage im portan ce. T h ese include
archaeological evidence of Abori gin al occupat ion and early European
settle ment .

•

influences numerous env iron mental func tions including wind velocity, air
temperature, pollution levels (such as dust and noise) and reduces sto rm water
run off and soil erosion .

•

is a natural classroom where we can all learn a great deal about native flora,
fauna and the effects of human development in the area.

•

provides the setting for many recr eation al acti viti es incl ud ing rock climbing,
bush walking, bird watching, fishing and picnicking.

Threats to Local Bushland
The eco logy of n ative bushland h as been increasingly disturb ed in recent years by
local development. This development has alte red env iron menta l conditions , and
destroyed nati ve fauna and flora. Weeds h ave spread vigorously from gardens into
nearb y bushl an d. Exoti c garden plants are also spread by du mped garde n refuse, by
wind, and by bird s or are tran sported along local C reeks. The list below summarises
th e main threat s to local bushland as a result of intense urban development.
•

Land Clearing: Largely to make way for housing, associated amen it ies and
infr astructure or roads.

•

Fragmentation: After developm ent remaining bush land is broken into small
pock ets ofte n not large enough for th e origina l species to ret ain a viable h abitat .

•

Increased Nutrients: Particularly in soils and wate rways th ese nutrients make
th e env iron ment unsuit able for n at ive spec ies but improve weed growt h. The
sources of these increased nutrients include dum ped garden rubbi sh , fertilisers,
sewage overflows, sto rm wate r and run- off from cleared areas.

•

Weed Growth: One of the major environmental probl ems around O'Haras
C ree k is wee d in vasion of n ative bush lan d. We eds or iginat ing from
neighbouring gardens can out comp et e nati ve spec ies by exploiting alte rat ions
in the natural eco logy.

•

Changed Fire R egime: Urban developm ent alt ers the pattern, frequ ency, and
inten sity of wildfire behaviour, all of whi ch can , in tum, alter th e diversity of
species present in th e area (see fire section for further informati on).

•

Introduced Animals: An inc rease in cat s, dogs, rabbits and othe r feral an imals
to the area creates a major threat to n ati ve flora and fauna. By hunting a ran ge
of n ative an imals th ese feral an imals h ave sign ifican tly reduced th eir numbers
in O'Haras C reek catchmen t.

•

Misuse of Urban Bush land: Inappropriate veh icle access to bushland causes
vegetat ion destruct ion and soil comp acti on . This prevents the re-establishment
of seedlings and increases soil erosion . In addit ion, dumping of garbage, old cars
and garden refuse can effect biodiversity and detract from the aesthet ic appeal
of local bushl and .

•

R ecreational Use: Whilst recreati on al use of bushlands is essential to public
appreciatio n and owne rship, ove r-use or mis-use can lead to severe impact s and
degradati on .

How You Can Help Preserve Local Bushland
Effective management of local bushland can only be achieved if community
members are supportive of management objectives.
•

Be involved in bush regeneration act ivities organised by Councils and/or
Cattai Catchment Management Centre (CMC) in your area.

•

Find out what non-native species need to be removed from local bushland
areas and hand remove young ones as they appear.

•

Find out what positive action local Councils have taken to preserve and restore
bushland, and encourage them to continue this by participating in organised
activities and voicing your bushland concerns.

•

Propagate local native plants for replanting.

•

If you are a student ask teachers or lecturers to spend some time focusing on
bushland issues

•

Ensure that your garden does not contain any plants which will invade
bushland. Fill your garden with as many local native plants as possible.

•

When you are visiting local bushland be careful not to trample plants, litter or
damage the bushland environment in any way.

For Further Information See:
1. Cattai Catchment Management Committee (1997), Indigenous Plants of Cattai Catchment
2. Cattai Catchment Management Committee (1997), Garden Escapees Poster.
Available from Cattai Catchment Centre.
3. .Buch anan, R. (1989) Bush Regeneration. Recovering Australian Landscapes, TAFE
Student Learning Publications, Sydney.
4. Department of Planning (1991), Urban Bushland Management Guidelines.
5. SOAP-Tasmania (1995) , Caring for your Local Reserve

All references listed are available for use at the Cattai Catchment Centre

GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY OF
O'HARAS CREEK CATCHMENT
The O 'H aras C reek Ca tchmen t area is one of the largest sub-ca tch men ts in th e
Catta i C reek Catch ment region. It is bounded along watershe d ridges by Old
N orthern Road and Cattai Rid ge Rd to the north, and Pitt Town Road in th e south.
Round Corne r is th e most concentrated area of settle men t.
The surface geology of th e sub-catch ment consists primarily of Hawkesbury
San dsto ne and Triassic W iana ma tta Shale, these are the two dominant rock types
in the Sydney Basin. In additio n the re are two sma ll intrusions of volcanic breccia.
This geology combined with local climate largely determ in e sub-catch men t
topograph y, soils, and flora and faun a commun ities.
Specifically the surface geology of the area con sists of older Hawkesbury sandstone
sediments ove rlain with shales of the Wi an amatta group. Tectonic activity during
the Jurassic and C retaceo us periods h ave result ed in the sma ll secti on s of volcanic
breccia . Most of th e C reek beds contain Quatern ary alluvials with much of the
O 'H aras C reek bed covered with sand. The Wian amatta sha les in th e central and
northern secto rs of the Catch ment have largely been eroded giving rise to th e
underlying Hawkesbury Sandstone now expose d as the do mina n t geological un it.
Topography and soil structure of the sub-catch men t area can be classified into two
regions, whic h are largely de termine d by this und erlying geology. The southern end
of th e sub-ca tch ment is a predominantly gen tle hilly land scape, whe reas th e
northern area is dissect ed by narrow-floore d stee p-sided valleys and flat platea u
(ch aract eristic of the Hawkesbury Sand ston e env iron ment ). These stee p-sided
valley slopes limit devel opment opportun ities in large areas of the sub-catchment,
however much of th e relatively fertile sha le based areas west of th e Hornsby Plateau
have been cleared for housing and agriculture.
The climate of the study area is ch iefly determined by its locati on on the eastern
edge of the C umbe rland Plain . In gene ral, the C umberland plain region is classified
as temp erate, with warm-ho t summers, coo l-cold win ters and continual rainfall
throughout the year. Proximi ty to th e Blue Mountains escarp ment h as a marked
effect on local climati c patterns.

O'HARAS CREEK CATCHMENT
CROSS SECTION DIAGRAM
FIG.2
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The figure above illustr ates a geologica l and topographical section of th e
C atchment.
For Further Information See:
•
C louston , (1992). Cattai Creek Open Space and Recreation Study.
•
Benson, D. & Howell, J. (1990) Taken for Granted: The bushland of Sydney and it's
suburbs.

All references listedare available for use at the Cattai Catchment Centre

DESCRIPTION OF FLORA OF
O'HARAS CREEK CATCHMENT
Vegetation Communities of O'Haras Creek Catchment
The veget ation types present in O'Haras C reek Catchment are derived prim arily
fro m the underlying geology, resulting soil type s, topography and various
microclimate s (see secti on: G eology & G eography of O'Haras Creek Ca tch men t ).
These vegetation communities include:
• Wi an amatta Shale Commun ities
These communities have been extensively cleared throughout the area, however small
stands remain on ridge tops largely in th e South- eastern parts of the Catchment. They
are dominated by Eucalyptus tereticomis (Forest Red Gum) , Eucalyptus crehra (Iron
Bark), Eucalyptus moluccana (Grey Box), Eucalyptus punctata (Gre y Gum) and
Syncarpia glomulifera (Turpentine). An example of a Wianamatta Shale commun ity is
the remn ant Turpen tine-Ironbark community in Ellerman Park, Dural.
•
Hawkesbury Sandstone Communities
This vegetation type dominates the C atchment. Urban development has resulted in
the clearing of much of the ridge top sandstone vegetation , h owever O'Haras C reek
Catchment retains some of the largest intact vegetation communities in C attai
Catchment. Species distribution is largely affected by geograph ical positioning of
flora on th e sandstone derived soils. Species representati ve of the H awkesbury
Sand stone communities include, Eucalyptushaemastorna (Scribbly Gum) , Angophora
hispida (Dwarf Apple), Corymbia 'eximia (Yellow Bloodwood) , Angophora bakeri
(N arrow leaved Apple) Syncarpia glomulifera (Turpentine) , Angophora costata
(Smo oth Barked App le) and Banksia species.
The valley floors wh ich h ave alluvium soils contain ta ll open forest dominated by
Eucalyptus saligna (Sydney Blue Gum) with occasiona l Blackbu tt .
• Sandston e Sha le Ecot on e
Vegetation of this form is found in bridging areas of th e sha le and sandstone
geologies. T h is transition provides h abitat for plants and plant communities with
elements from both th e Cumberland Plain and the Hornsby Plate au vegeta tion
associations. Perhaps most import antly, these communities support nat ion ally
sign ificant species such as Darwinia bifiora (Dwarf Scent-Myrtle) and Persoonia
hirsuta (Hairy Geebung) which are restricted to the sha le/sandstone interface and
endemic to Sydney. Typical forms of this vegetation type occur in O 'H aras C rown
Lands within Sydney sand stone ridge top vegetation.
• Volcanic Breccia
Little remain s of the natural vegetation on these rock types as they h ave been
substantially cleared . Only a few degraded remnants remain at G len orie and Dural.
The higher soil fertili ty associated with this geology supports Eucalyptus saligna
(Sydne y Blue Gum) and marginal rainforest species.

Some rare, endangered and unc ommon species and commun it ies within the subca tchmen t include:

Persoonia hirsuta
Darwinia biflora
Tetratheca glandulosa
Blue Gum Forest
Swamp Mah ogany Forest
Turp entine lronbark Forest
The Importance of Wildlife Corridors within O'Haras Creek Catchment
The tracts of remaining bushland along th e adjacen t slopes of O'Haras Creek are
important for th eir wildlife corridor value. Despit e urban development on hi gher
ground, the angle of slopes adjacent to the C reek h ave made devel opment
impractical. This h as enabled present vegetation to remain as a continuous strip of
bushland allowing the free movement of both flora and fauna along this area . Such
unfr agmented sections of bushl and are rare within more developed areas of Cattai
Catch men t , th erefore hi ghlighting the importance of pre serving rem aining
bushl and within O'Haras C reek Catch ment.
FIG.3 TYPICAL DOMINANT TREES WITHIN O'HARAS CREEK CATCHMENT
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(Adapted from Clouston, 1992)

For Further Information See:
•
•
•

Nat ional Parks and Wildlife Service, (1997) Urban Bushland Biodiversity Survey
Clouston, (1992). Catta i Creek Open Space and Recreation Study.
Benson, D. & Howell, J. (1990) Taken for Granted: Th e bushland of Sydney and it's suburbs.

A ll references listed are available for use at the Cattai Catchment Centre

DESCRIPTION OF FAUNA OF
O'HARAS CREEK CATCHMENT
The n atu ral land scape of the O'Ha ras Creek sub-ca tchme nt is both diverse and
complex. It is this diversity combined with its eco logical integrit y wh ich
determines th e quality of faun a h abitats. Smaller h abit ats which are frequent
th roughout the area provide h omes for reptiles, birds and insects (such a goannas,
kin g parrots and rin g ta iled possums), with larger, less disturbed areas support ing
mamm al com muni ties.
Fragmentati on of bushl and thro ughout C atta i Catch ment by roads and urb an
developm ent h as ca used barriers to wildlife corridor link s. This reduct ion in
who le h abitat area effec ts the bushl and 's ab ility to support viable co mmunities of
larger mamm als. In addition, the ability of an ima l co mmun ities to repopul at e
afte r fire or dro ugh t is reduced wh ile the proliferati on of feral an imal populati on s
is encour aged .
Within th e sub-catc h men t, H awkesbury sandsto ne vege ta tion co mmuni ties
prov ide the largest an d most pristine fauna habitats. In part icular the ridge slopes
whe re development is restricted are able to sustain large diverse committees.
The eastern boundaries ofO' Ha ras C reek suppo rt relati vely extensive commun ities
of small terrestri al mamm als, birds and reptiles. Reduced developm ent an d the
extent of less disturbed bushland in the northern region ena bles popul at ions of
larger mamm als to remain. These include Swamp Wallabies and sigh tings of
Plat ypus and Koala within the C rown Land in Maroot a. The fresh water wetla nds
within th e sub-catch men t also provide a varied h abitat for numerous bird species.
O'Ha ras C reek C rown land s in particular have been n oted to contain sign ificant
remnants of urban bushland. Rare and endangered species found in thi s area
include :

Yellow bellied glider
Masked Owl
Powerful Owl
Red-Crowned Toadlet
For
•
•
•

Further Information See:
National Parks and Wildlife Service, (1997 ) Urban Bu shland Biodiver sity Survey
C louston, (1992). Cattai Creek Op en Space and Recreation Study.
Benson, D. & Howell,] . (1990) Taken for Granted: The bushland of Sydne y and it's
suburbs.
All references listed are available for use at the Cattai Catchment Centre

CULTURAL HERITAGE OF O'HARAS
CREEK CATCHMENT
The cultural h eritage of Catta i Catchment and th e O'Haras C reek Catch ment
extends thousands of years prior to European settlement. This h eritage has been
divided into three main influences, th ese include:

1. Abor igina l Herit age
2. European Heritage
3. Land U se and O wnership to Present Day

Aboriginal Heritage
Eviden ce of Aboriginal culture with in N ew South Wales extends for at least 40 ,000
years. Eviden ce suggesting abor igina l use of sites within th e area for over 20,000
years h ave been attributed to th e Dh aruk Tribe.
The nature of their hunter gatherer lifestyle h as left few obvious or perm an ent relics
of occupation . Remaining relics in the region s are both subtl e and small scale which
is ch aract eristic of n omadi c commun ities (Cl ouston, 1992) .
Ev idence of Abori ginal ac t ivity with in the Catch me n t is mor e prevalen t in
the lower reaches of the C ree k, h owever a few reli cs are ev ide n t towards th e
sout h west.
These h eritage sites include:
• Axe grinding grooves
• Rock engrav ings and art in shelters
• Sandsto ne sh elters and archeo logical deposits
(See Fig,4, page 12)

European Heritage
Europ ean set tle me nt with in Catta i Catc h me n t an d O 'Har as Creek Catc h me n t
h ave res ulted in dr asti c landscape modi fications. Logging dur ing the last
ce ntury severel y depl eted the fores t pop ulat ions of Red Cedars, Blackbutts an d
Blue G ums.
In add it ion , the initial agricult ura l developme n t on the fertile shale soils in
the first decades of occupa tion resulted in the shale co mmun ities be ing largel y
cleared . Old cottages an d barns in the Catc h men t surv ive as ev ide nce of this
ea rly rur al set tle me n t while orchards an d other horticultural ind~stries remain
as a sign ifica nt land use in the area tod ay.

Land Use and Ownership-Present Day
The main land uses with in O 'H aras C reek Catch ment are rural residen tial properties,
agricultural and horticultural practices. Small agricultural practices in thi s area h ave
gradually reduced as properties are used for largely residential purposes.

This change in land use has resulted in an increasing proportion of urban-related
facilities occupying nearby land, such as shopping ma lls, recreati on centres and
playin g field s.
Residential expansion h as been acco mpan ied by the provision of extens ive
infrastructure. The major features of which include roads, transmission lines, sewage
tre atment works, storm water outlets, as well as domestic wat er and gas supplies.

FIG.4 CULTURAL HERITAGE SIT ES
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For Furthe r In formation See :
•
•
•
•

C louston , (1992). Catta i Cree k Op en Space and Recreation Study.
Ca tta i Catchment Man agement Co mmittee (1996f,'Cult ural heritage of Longneck Ca tchment.
National Parks and Wildlife Service, (1997) , A Pr ofile of Western Sydney. Urban Bushland
Biodiversity Survey
Sue Rosen, (1995) . Losing Ground : An environmental Hi story of the H awkesbu rv-N epean
Catchment .

All references listedare available for use at the Cattai Catc hment Management Centre

FIRE AND O'HARAS
BUSHLAND

CREEK

Urb an developm ent with in the Catch men t area h as dramati cally altered th e nature
of wild fire activity. These cha nges are primarily due to fire exclusion so as to avo id
property damage and th e more frequent use of low intensity man made fire to clear
accumulated fuel from th e ground. The alterat ion of fire regime can dramatic ally
affect th e diversity and surv ival of species presen t.
A ltho ugh some nati ve plant species are fire sensitive, a wide ran ge of plants are able
to regenerat e or re-grow after certa in types of fires. The A ustralian n ative flora h as
evolved with fire as an integral part of its eco logy. As a result , many spec ies are able
to recover and th rive after a fire.
So me surv ival mechan isms of plan ts present in the Catch ment include:
• th e dorm ant epicormic buds beneath th e bark of some Eucalyptus whic h can
spro ut after th e outer bark has been burnt away;
• th e seeds of many Ac acias are stored in th e soil and will germina te after fire;
• almost all Eucalypts and some Ac acias, Casaurinas and Banksi as are often able
to re-shoot from lignotubers.
The occurrence of a fire in a natural area sign ifies a rapid and dramatic alterat ion
to th e elements of th e ecosyste m. Where a fire in a residential area sign ifies damage
to us, to the A ustralian bush a fire may also h ave many adva ntages. The extent of
the adva n tages is dependant on the Fire R egime of th e area.
To describe a Fire Regime we need to combine the three following var iables:
1. Intensity (a combina t ion of fire heat, fuel weight and rat e of spread )
2. Frequ ency (period bet ween each previous fire)
3. Season (time of year)
The survival of an imals and plants varies acco rding to th e n ature of th e fire regime .
For exampl e, the comp onents of a fire regime wh ich are of importan ce to the lon g
te rm survival of plants are determined in the following orde r:

Frequency

>-

W he reas the surviva l of animals
different orde r of importance:

Intensity

>-

Season

IS

>-

Intensity

determined by th e fire characteristics in a

Frequency

>-

Season

Fire History
Hi storically, major bushfires which h ave occurred within the O'Haras C reek
Catch men t area h ave occ urred on h ot , dry days where gusty winds prevail blowing
in a north-westerly directi on . Bushfire dan ger season for th e area is gene rally
betw een Octob er 1st to March 3 1st. This period is effected by prevailing weathe r
condi tio ns whic h can alter th e tim e and length of the fire danger season .

FIRE DISTRIBUTION OF O'HARAS
CREEK SUB..CATCHMENT (1980.. 1998)
Fig. 5

41F

As illustrat ed in the map opposite, th e bush land ridges adjacent to O'Haras C reek
h ave been exposed to a series of fires at close intervals.

How To Prevent A Bush Fire
Prevent children playing with matches
Only light campfires in properly constructed
fire places, make sure all surrounding ground
is clear of flammable material

NEVER light outdoor fires during a Total Fire
Ban. Including barbecues
Do not throw cigarette butts on the ground

Report all fires on '000'
For Further Information See:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Rural Fire Services, September 1996. Bushfire Protection for N ew and Existing H ouses in
U rban Areas.
Baulkham Hills Rural Fire Service, Annangrove. (Tel) 9654 1244.
Rural Fire Services, August 1995. FIRE Th e Au strali an Experie nce. Fireguard Resource.
Baulkham Hills Rural Fire Service, Fuel Management Plan.

A ll references listed are available for use at the Cattai Catchment Management Centre

STREAMWATCH IN O'HARAS CREEK
CATCHMENT
What is Streamwatch?
Streamwatch is a schools and community wat er quality monitoring program th at
helps to raise awareness of th e local en vironment. Parti cipan ts monitor numerous
wat er quality ind icators in th eir C reeks, including dissolved oxygen , biochemi cal
oxygen demand, faecal coliform, pH value, te mperature, tot al ph osphoru s, nitrat es,
turbidity and dissolved solids.
At present the Hawkesbury - N epean Streamwatch netw ork h as aro und 100 groups
inv olv ing some 3,000 peopl e and th ey h ave produced 1700 sets of dat a. The dat a
collected is used by Local Councils, th e EPA and commun ity groups.
Streamwatch is an important way in which the Hawkesbury N epean Catc hmen t
Man agement Trust can monitor and encourage efforts to improve the qualit y of our
river systems for futur e gene rat ions.

How To Keep Your Local River System Healthy
•
•
•
•
•
'.
•
•
•
•
•

U se on ly Phosphorus Free cleaning products
U se a sin k straine r
Keep street gutte r and drains clear of garden and lawn clippings
Mulch plant materials and spread it on lawn and gardens
Cover any pile s of soil or sand with tarp aulins or plastic shee ts
Wash cars on th e lawn or a grass verge
Wash on ly full loads in dishwashers an d wash ing mach in es
C he ck for leaks in sullage an d sept ic syste ms and make sure th ey are properl y
conne cted
Try not to ove r fertilise gardens
Regularly service septic tanks, aerated syste ms and avo id overflows
Implement Counc ils erosion and sediment con trol plan s when building or
exte nding ex ist ing structures

Streamwatch and O'Haras Creek Suh-Catchment
Stream watch dat a for O 'Haras C reek h as been co llec ted from beh ind the Hills
Grammar School since July 1991 until pre sent day. This dat a is summarised and
pictured in th e following graph

O'HARAS CREEK STREAMWATCH
RESULTS TO DATE
Fig.6
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N ote : for det ails of this graph , see reference number 2 listed below.
In summary the following env ironmenta l values are currently rated as:
•
Raw Water for Drinking Water Supply (subject to screen ing)
•
Prot ect ion of Aq uati c Ecosystems
•
Recreati on al Water Qu ality-Primary Co ntac t (swimm ing, divin g)
•
Recreati on al Wat er Q uality-Secondary Co ntact (boating, fish ing )
•
Irrigation wate r Qu ality

Poor
Mostl y G ood
Mostl y Good
Very G ood
Very G ood

For Fu rther Informati on See:
1. H awkesbury Nepea n Ca tchmen t Man agement Trust, Strea mwa tc h C ommunity
Act ion R epor t.
2. Avtar Singh , 1997, H ow H ealt h y is The H awkesburv-N epean] A Water quality
review usin g Strea mwatch data. H awkesbury Ne pean Catch ment Man agement Trust
3. H awkesbury Nepean Catc h ment Ma nagement Tru st, Streamwatc h in th e
H awkesburv-N epean Cat chm en t
All references listed are available for use at the Cattai Catchment Management Centre
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THREATS TO O'HARAS CREEK AND
FUTURE BUSHLAND MANAGEMENT
Previous sections of thi s booklet h ave outl ined th e diversity and uniquen ess of
O'Ha ras C reek Catch ment as a valuable environmental resource. In summary,
these includ e:
1. The contrasting geology of the transition al Haw kesbury Sandstone and
Wi an amatta Sha le land scapes
2. The numerou s rare an d remnant vegetation co mmun ities which are
repre sentative of th e past communities wh ich inhabit ed th e Sydne y Basin .
3. The presen ce of rare and endangered an imal commun ities whose popul ati on
numbers are as yet undetermined
4. The existence of numerous culturally importan t sites.
5. A diversity of n atu ral landscapes, and relati vely untouched bush land.
This diver se and uni que eco logy is most at risk by con tinued urban expansion and
human interacti on. The en viron mental pressures caused by urban developm ent and
associated service provision can be summarised as follows:
• Increased sto rm water runoff
• In creased sewage loads
• Increased recreational demand s (include. 4WD)
• Loss of productive agricultural land
• Loss of natural veget ation
• Increase in dome stic and feral animals
• Weed infestati on
• Reduction of publicly owned land
• C ha nges in fire regime

Of th ese threats, th e reduction and fragmen tation of floral and fauna habit at and
diversity, th e isolation of h abit ats and infestation of weeds and feral animals, have
played the most dramatic role in bushland degradati on and biodiv ersity destruction.
All of these continuing impact s result prim arily from urban and rural development
in th e region . It is thu s the responsibility of Counci l planne rs, local commun ity
organ isations and residen ts to ensure that, not on ly is future development planned
with acknow ledgement of th ese threats and th e value of the local env ironment.
Counc il also needs to encourage current and future residen ts but that current and
future residents to act in an en viron mentally respon sible manner to ensure minimal
impact on surrounding bushland .
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Numerous studies complet ed within the area h ave emphasised th e importance of
O'Haras C reek Ca tch ment as on e of hi gh n atural heritage value. The man agement
proposals wh ich have result ed from this research can be summarise as follows:
1. N atural and aesthe t ic con servati on sho uld be of prime concern
2. The extensi on and lin kin g of current parks and reserves sho uld be pursued to
ensure viable h abitats th at will allow the maintenance of fauna and floral
biodiversity
3. Form al recreati on development and community facilities sho uld be kept low
key and small scale to minimise impact upon existing bushland areas
(Clouston, 1992)

You can help......
Often the most successful act ions to protect local env ironmen ts h ave been initiat ed
or carri ed out by community groups, schools and individuals. It is a common
misconception th at whether you,as an indi vidu al, do the right thing for the
env ironmen t or do not , will not make a difference. It is preci sely this idea th at has
caused some of th e major bushl and probl ems within O 'Haras C reek.
By tackling probl ems on a small scale, or at th eir source, not on ly is the problem
th en man ageable but othe r residents will becom e aware of their link to the
bushl and env ironmen t and th e important role and effects we all h ave upon its well
being. Meeting with neighb ours and local residents to discuss and identify
environmental prob lems is a practical sta rt ing point from which organ ising
bushc are groups can follow. These meetings can also provide authorit ies with
valuable inform ati on .
In 1987, T h e N ati onal Park and Wildlife Service ofNSW (NPWS) referenced and
put forward a prop osal for the con servati on of part (500 ha) of O'Haras C reek
C rown Lands. This has been a long standing proposal to con vert a vaca nt part of
the O 'Haras Creek C rown Lands into th e O 'H aras C reek N ature Reserve.
Currently the Service is awaiting a fin al determination from the Dep artment of
Land and Water Conservation (DLWC) who is respon sible for admin iste ring crown
lands. You can help move this process along by contacting DLWC , NPWS and
C ouncil and voicing your concern for the con servati on of this land within the
Catchment.
Cattai C atchment Man agement Committee is a community resourc e whe re you
can obtain informati on about env iron mental issues, or about processes such as the
conve rsion of land to n ature reserves, get contact name s and numbers as well as
help on starting a local environmental or bushcare act ion group.
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GLOSSARY
Animal/plant populations: all th e individuals of one spec ies in an area.
Biodiversity : the variety of all life forms, this include genetic, species and
ecosystem diversity
Bushland remnants: a small portion of a plant community which was once
dom inant in the area
Catchment: th e area of lan d from wh ich rain wat er or snow melt drains in to a lake,
river or creek ie. Ca tta i Catchment
Communities: livin g th ings both plant and an imal, livin g together in a spec ific area
Ecological integrity: the health of on eco logica l env ironment
Ecology: the in terrela t ionsh ip of living th ings and the ir physical, che mical and
bio logica l env ironment
Ecosystem: a syste m whe re livin g thing are dependant or in teract with the ir
physical, che mical and biological env iron ment (eg: forest, creek, pond)
Eco-tone: a trans ition zone betw een two distinct habitat s
Endangered: any livin g th ing that is likel y to become extinct unl ess ac tion is taken
to remove or redu ce th e reasons wh ich threaten their surv ival.
Epicormic: buds, flowers or shoo ts wh ich grow from the old bark of plan ts
Exotic: a plan t or an imal which is introdu ced to a region.
Fauna: an imals
Flora: plants
Indigenous: or igina ting and characteristic of a particular region
Infrastructure: buildings and services required for urban living (eg: buses, roads,
electricity).
Lignotuber: A lignotuber is a mass of dormant buds conta ine d within a woody
swelling buried ben eath th e ground. The lignotuber is able to h old n utrien t reserves
which are vita l to the re-establishment of the plant.
Microclimate: th e climat e of a small area caused by the env ironmen tal condit ions
of a this area.
Rare species: livin g things whic h are uncommon but curren tly not cons idered to
be in danger of extinc t ion
Species: a group of organ isms whic h ca n breed and produce offspring which are
capable of reproducing.
Sub-catchment: a smaller wate rshe d area within a larger C at chment ie. O 'Haras
C reek Sub- cat chment
Transitional: a change in charact eristic from one sta te to ano the r
Wildlife corridor: a tract of vege ta tion linking one sect ion of bush land to ano the r
en abling th e movement of flora and fauna for feed ing and h abitat needs.

For further enquiries on any information contained in this
bookl et or for other information regarding bushland
man agement in the Cattai Catch mqpt area, please contact :
Cattai Catchment Management Committee
PO Box 614 2
Dural Mail Ce n tre
Dural NSW 2158
Ph: (02) 9651 2170
Fax: (02) 9651 2237
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See our booklet H Indigenous plants of the
Cattai Catchment" for species available
to plant on your property.
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